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Decision re: Lt. Col. Karl J. Toth; by Robert F. Keller, Acting
Comptroller General.
Issue Area: Personnel Manageaent and compensation Compensation
(305)

Contact: office of the General Counsel: Military Personnel.
Budget Function! General Government: Central Personnel
Nanaqesent (805).
Organization Concerned: Denartment of the Air Force.
Authority: 31 U.S.C. 406. 1 J3T.R., ch. 9. B-180184 (1974)}
B-184877 (19761, B-180897 (1975).
The claimant requested reconsideration of the denial of
his claim for reimbursement of the amount collected from him for
excess costs incurred for the transportation of his household
effects to his new permanent duty station. The weight which
exceeded the weight allowance prescribed by regulation was not
subject to change since the weight of household effects is left
to administrative discretion. Although the member alleged that
someone else's effects were included with his when his effects
were weighed, the administrative office rejected that assertion
and, without clear evidence of administrative error, GAO was not
warranted in questioning the determination. (Author/SC)
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Lieutenant Colonel Karl J. Toth, USAF

DIGEiT: Weight of household effects shipped by Air Force
member incident to change of permanent duty station which exceeded his weight allowance proscribed by regulation is not subject to change
since weight of household effects is left to administrative determination. Although the nember
alleges that soueoue else's effects were included
with his wlmn his affects were weighed, the administrative office considered and rejected that
asnertton and, absent clear evidence of administrative error, this Office is not warranted in
questioning such determination.
This action is in response to a letter dated May 10, 1977, fron
Lieutenant Colonel Karl J. Toth, USAF, requesting reconsideration of
our Claims Divijion settlaemnt of April 11, 1977, which disallowed
his claim for reimbursement of $202.69, ehe amount collected from him
for excess cost incurred for the transportation of his household
effe:ts to his new permanent duty station at Wright-Pattarson Air
Force Base (AFB), Ohio, in 1972.
Ihe record shows that by application dated June 27, 1972, the
rember, incident to a change of permanent duty station, applied to
have his household affects slipped from Loring Air Force Base (APR),
Maine, to Wright-Patterson A!B, Ohio. The weight of the member's
household effects which were to be shipped was determined to be
15,620 pounds at point of origin. The effects wers tranaported t9
Dayton, Ohio, where on July 15, 1972, they were placed into srornge
where they remained until September 1, 1972, when they were delivered
to the member's new permanent duty station, Wright-Patterson AFP.
Prior to being placed in storage, the effects were reweighed and f
found to weigh 15,780 pounds. Receipt of the member's effects at
his new duty station revealed that several pieces of furniture wnre
delivered which did not belong to him. The member states that he
notified the Wrignt-Patterson APn Transportation Offtce and the
bving Company that extra itarps had been delivered to his home and
expressed his concert that the extra itesa might have been included
in the weight of his household affects. In reviewing the matter a
traffic management specialict at Wriaht-Patterson AIM in A letter
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dated March 13, 174, ceegluded that after subtreetiaa the weight
of pecking material *ad profesuional it&A, .e6
Ise effects
exceeded hi weight allowance by 898 pounds. li ala oteteo
thact
'A * ° g three cumbioa couch, a dimette vet, table,
six Chairs end a rolled carpet wer. initially
dMlterrd to *mber, but did nat balcauz to him. It
in cte belief of this office that the weight of
thoue itme
warn part of the total weight of
Major Toth's *hipiaent. Lowever, It_ wets eOt
weighed at time and were returned to avast u warehourna..

It war
accordingly.

rncameade that tha namters *_sem *ent be adjusted
No weights were s'e for the extra item.

The matter war considered frther *nd by latter dated October 31,
1974, froe the Chief, Traffic Diviesom, Mnedquawtaru
rtretegic
Air
Command, it was concluded that the _er's allagatiacu
r rremn
*on mad could not be *ustai-ed becaume "the ie- imndvertLetly
delivered to the muber froe storage had so effett on tae weight of
the shipment." It was indicated that although a dijcrepancy exiated
betwe-n the original wnight of the good. %ad the rewuigh weight, so
prejudice to the msber resulte became. "the e*ces vm
coaputed
on the lower of the two scale tickets " In view of their fiadiau.
the Air Force coucl.ded that collection of excema cout from the
_mbhr should be coetisued.
It is omber's eeat-atioe that he should met be responsible
for the mexes. tranmportation charges becaume there xist, a doubt
whether or not the improperly delivered itm vere included ia the
total weigbt for hi. houeehold effects.

He statee

that the van

which picked up him effects at origin was already partially leoded
with another shipment and the extra item delivered to his at dantination my have been part of that shipment. Lie argue. that the
burden of proving exaccly what uarhipped
should et fall
_Pos
him bocause it is ivpoamible to ascertain the poit at which the
axtra item vwre included in him ship-at. Also, *siae a ame
weighed the extra it-ee before they Vera returied to the moving
company, it is now iqpomsible to d4cuAkct the exact Weight of thenc
items. Moreower, tb m
*er mattes that a subsequeot shipment of
his household effects 23 months after the move La qm..tio. did not
exceed weight limitations Ova though two applianes were added to
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the sfftinsl d atiing wma sold. Thus, ecelides the meeb r, the
eftra in
t hays bees imlded
e
la hin effects vwho tbhy were
weiged a:t the point of odrgia sassing kis hesaehold sftects to bc.
is eacana of the prenaribed weight allowmne.
Sntios 406 of title 37, United States Ced, proviSs for ship-t of £ mmber'* boaehald effecte at overnment *sp... subject
to mcsh couditims wad 11ittation ae tLb Serecarin cascerned my
prescribe. Chapter I of Vel.
1, of the Joist Travel Xajulatisoa,
lssue pursumat to 37 J.S.C. 406, provides that household goods of
mers may be traunported at Gap rmat expen witim prescribed
vight altowaee-, end that any naoes nw*Cbt will be transported
at the ower' a

xpoes.

Betaus we do met hMve firstbhad kuowledge of the facts and cireirnee whilch give rie vs the various claim submitted to this
Office. we ewt be
wur tecieiac sp- faatual iafomrutios furnished
by the cleimats and repitl ebtmaimed frero the various adinistrative
&&OWL".
The question of to what extent authorized shipping weight uave
beoe exeeded In
1hipat
a
of a meter's household effects and the
a*xUt of excess osts imvolved is a matter primarily for aduinistrati.e determinatio. Without a clear shnuiig of error i. the
administrative deterisation, we mast *cept that deteruination. See
a-1a014, August 21, 1974. With reopeat to th weight of the household offsets which were szippedt it hba been administratively
reported by the Air Force that the shipment in ques tis was weighed
twi.e mad the later weight was used to compute the member's charges.
The report a midred specifically the possibility that household
effects not belohaing to the meber had boee included in the weight
coeputstion.
.owevur, the ig*_y cooeludbd that the extra tes
were tekem from sternge sad did not affect the night of tile nmeber's
household effects. Nothing is the record before urs shows tat tie
coeelusicau of the ageney arm In error. Therefore, absent such a
shuwing of error ve mast accept the Air Force's determiastion as
being the correct cas. "e M,-1M4877, July 22, 1976.
The overall weight of a meer's effects in a prior or subsequent eere is not necessarily indicative of the weight of the ove
in question because of the possibility for inclusions and exclusions
of howushold itme which would vary the overall weight of the prior
or subsequcot ove. This is particularly true when the shipmeats
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are made over an extended period of time mueh as 23 monthu. Thus,
we do not feel wa way use the neight of the mtmber's hewev;hold
affeces transported ia a subsequent nove almost 2 years later to
establish the weight of the metber's effects in the earlier Move.
See 3-180897, April 21, 1975.
Therefore, under the circumstances disclosed, we do not find
sufficiedt basin to conclude that the weights twed In the adminIatratven computation of the excess costs were not correct. Accordingly, the settlement of April 11, 1977, la sustained.
A. P. .I.=E

Ainq Comptroller
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of the United States

